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Top DEP Stories 
 
Erie Times: Erie Coke asks to introduce new info in shutdown fight 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190807/erie-coke-asks-to-introduce-new-info-in-shutdown-fight 
 
Mentions 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: DEP finds PFAS chemicals in soil near contaminated Rockhill water wells 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190807/dep-finds-pfas-chemicals-in-soil-near-
contaminated-rockhill-water-wells 
 
Clarion News: PAWC considers Lucinda system, launches Clarion projects 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_cbda59bc-4a99-5d03-af63-
dad11649f336.html 
  
Indiana Gazette: Resident questions ICMSA over arsenic in water supply 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/resident-questions-icmsa-over-arsenic-in-water-
supply/article_6436a4f5-5414-5a4f-8808-44954c3cb189.html 
  
Butler Eagle: SV board learns about wetlands at new school site 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20190808/NEWS01/708089963 
  
New Castle News: Residents protest mining proposal 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/residents-protest-mining-proposal/article_bec37cf7-76b7-5542-
81ca-3e6e4a16a5a2.html 
 
Press & Journal: MASD to get new diesel school buses after settlement with Volkswagen 
http://www.pressandjournal.com/stories/masd-to-get-new-diesel-school-buses-after-settlement-with-
volkswagen,63907 
 
Public Herald: Pennsylvania is Discharging Radioactive Fracking Waste Into Rivers As Landfill Leachate, 
Impacting The Chesapeake Bay & Ohio River Watersheds 
https://publicherald.org/pennsylvania-is-discharging-radioactive-fracking-waste-into-rivers-as-landfill-
leachate-impacting-the-chesapeake-bay-ohio-river-watersheds/ 
 
Restore Pennsylvania 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Wolf’s natural gas-backed infrastructure plan enjoys majority support, new 
Franklin & Marshall poll finds 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/wolfs-natural-gas-backed-infrastructure-plan-
enjoys-majority-support-new-franklin-marshall-poll-finds/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Another severance tax will hurt Pa. 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-another-severance-tax-will-hurt-pa/ 
 
Climate Change 
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Pennlive: July was hottest month ever recorded: climate researchers 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/08/july-was-hottest-month-ever-recorded-climate-
researchers.html 
 
AP: New UN warming report sees hungry future that can be avoided 
https://apnews.com/afb6990efd7c437da19c6d4d9976899c 
 
Centre Daily Times: Letters: Making a difference with climate change; The person, not the weapon, is 
the problem 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article233620197.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: The top 10 hikes in the Cumberland Valley 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/the-top-hikes-in-the-cumberland-valley/article_0afce16c-e09f-
57b4-ac44-9a09f61c5004.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Muncy School District Field Study classes offer outdoor learning 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/education/2019/08/muncy-school-district-field-study-classes-offer-
outdoor-learning/ 
 
WJAC: Concerned resident calls on local power company to stop using herbicides along trails 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/concerned-resident-calls-on-local-power-company-to-stop-using-
herbicides-along-trails 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Editorial | Get to know bicycling laws 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/editorial-get-to-know-bicycling-laws/article_9d424560-
b958-11e9-a464-9b0c5ff39061.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Game Commission proposal to ban feeding deer and turkeys draws a lot of interest 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/game-commission-proposal-to-ban-feeding-deer-and-turkeys-
draws-a-lot-of-interest/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Goats munching on Norwin hillside brush 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/goats-munching-on-norwin-hillside-brush/ 
 
Tribune-Review: New $245,000 section of Tredway recreational trail in Allegheny Township opens 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/new-245000-section-of-tredway-recreational-trail-in-
allegheny-township-opens/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Parks Conservancy to host four more public meetings on 'Parks Plan,' ballot initiative 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/recreation/2019/08/07/Pittsburgh-Parks-Conservancy-public-
meetings-Parks-Plan-ballot-referendum-property-taxes-levy-Peduto-November/stories/201908070081 
 
Energy 
 
WTAE: American flag, family heirlooms salvaged from Washington County home explosion 
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https://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-weather-heavy-rain-hail-winds-strong-storms/28644188 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Wawa plans to double number of its Tesla super-charging stations 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/wawa-electric-vehicle-charging-stations-tesla-
20190807.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Council hears sewer plant solar energy proposals 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/08/council-hears-sewer-plant-solar-energy-
proposals/ 
 
Mining 
 
Indiana Gazette: Black lung testing set 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/black-lung-testing-set/article_09bb1a91-236e-5f4b-9e2c-
c734db2496de.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Altoona Mirror: Oil, gas industry lacking protection 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2019/08/oil-gas-industry-lacking-
protection/ 
  
WITF/StateImpact: Experts: Vapor buildup likely led to explosion at Pa. pump station 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/08/pipeline-experts-say-vapor-buildup-likely-led-to-explosion-at-
chester-county-pump-station.php 
 
StateImpact PA: Pipeline experts say vapor buildup likely led to explosion at Chester County pump 
station 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/08/07/pipeline-experts-say-vapor-buildup-likely-led-to-
explosion-at-chester-county-pump-station/ 
  
WITF/WHYY: Dangerous South Philly refinery chemical still poses threat to community 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/08/dangerous-south-philly-refinery-chemical-still-poses-threat-to-
community.php 
 
WHYY: Dangerous South Philly refinery chemical still poses threat to community 
https://whyy.org/articles/dangerous-south-philly-refinery-chemical-still-poses-threat-to-community/ 
 
WHYY: Who will decide the future of the South Philly refinery? 
https://whyy.org/articles/clean-this-mess-up-south-philly-residents-urge-city-to-keep-pes-refinery-
closed/ 
 
StateImpact PA: Who will decide the future of the South Philly refinery? 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/08/07/who-will-decide-the-future-of-the-south-philly-
refinery/ 
 
Philadelphia Tribune: ‘Clean this mess up’: South Philly residents urge city to keep PES refinery closed 
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https://www.phillytrib.com/news/local_news/clean-this-mess-up-south-philly-residents-urge-city-
to/article_538e666c-6d7e-52c9-9d62-d0e7f98b7399.html 
 
Bradford Era: Toomey visits ARG to discuss corn ethanol mandate 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/toomey-visits-arg-to-discuss-corn-ethanol-
mandate/article_4fe750ad-c5d0-5dc0-a53e-c4c0e06b58c6.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Top management departures, changes occurring at EQT 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/07/top-management-departures-changes-
occurring-at-eqt.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Klaber's Viewpoint: Industry’s collective voice must be strong 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/08/klabers-viewpoint-stop-vilifying-energy-
industry.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Council Working to Drum up Support for Natural Gas Service 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/council-working-to-drum-up-support-for-natural-gas-service/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Preparations Underway for LNG Plant 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/preparations-underway-for-lng-plant/ 
 
Clearfield Progress: Commissioners: Brady Twp. residents should contact EPA regarding injection well 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/commissioners-brady-twp-residents-should-contact-epa-
regarding-injection-well/article_030dfa0a-aa2f-543e-a7d0-0f680a66707b.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Pennlive: Doctor can’t dodge hefty fine for having unlicensed assistant X-ray patients 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/08/doctor-cant-dodge-hefty-fine-for-having-unlicensed-
assistant-x-ray-patients.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Jill D. Henning | Be aware of the risks associated with ticks 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/jill-d-henning-be-aware-of-the-risks-associated-
with/article_eaedc312-b957-11e9-ac9b-a74041a1b170.html 
 
Waste 
 
Reading Eagle: Perry supervisors to research ordinance on burning trash 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/perry-supervisors-to-research-ordinance-on-burning-trash 
 
Ridgeway Record: Fox Twp. offering limited collection compost site 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-8-8-19.pdf 
 
Water 
 
Reading Eagle: Amity supervisors get update on Leaf Creek sewer project 
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https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/amity-supervisors-get-update-on-leaf-creek-sewer-project 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton's new mayor faces old stormwater problem 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-s-new-mayor-faces-old-stormwater-problem-
1.2517720 
 
Republican Herald: DEP secretary: Dams to be removed 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/dep-secretary-dams-to-be-removed-1.2517714 
 
New Castle News: Storm water remains focus of New Wilmington council 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/storm-water-remains-focus-of-new-wilmington-
council/article_57df86c4-3e27-5d4f-b175-49362aa57e07.html 
  
Bradford Era: Power, radio failure leads to 330,000-gallon sewer discharge into Allegheny River at Olean 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/power-radio-failure-leads-to--gallon-sewer-discharge-
into/article_6373c05c-e7f1-5115-80aa-1db35e31ffd4.html 
 
KDKA: Water Main Break Shuts Down Part Of Smallman St. In Strip District 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/08/07/water-main-break-smallman-street-strip-district/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Peoples-Aqua deal to close sometime around late October 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/07/peoples-aqua-deal-to-close-sometime-
around-late.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Flooding solutions for Oakmont Commons being explored 
https://triblive.com/local/plum/flooding-solutions-for-oakmont-commons-being-explored/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Pedestrian fears in Unity 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-pedestrian-fears-in-unity/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA board still undecided on water rate increase details 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-board-still-undecided-on-water-rate-increase-
details/article_8e3ffa99-48bd-5e80-8071-163720bdc1dc.htm 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Lower Susquehanna Riverkeeper sues Fredericksburg poultry plant over pollution 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2019/08/07/keystone-protein-company-sued-pollution-
susquehanna-river-chesapeake-bay-lebanon-pa/1880247001/ 
 
CBS3: Philadelphia Weather: Dangerous Storms Trigger Flash Floods, Stranding Residents And Vehicles 
Across Region 
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2019/08/07/philadelphia-weather-severe-storms-trigger-flash-floods-
across-region/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: $41M Expansion Planned for Standing Stone Wastewater Plant 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/41m-expansion-planned-for-standing-stone-wastewater-
plant/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Past Due Water, Sewer Payments Dominate Meshoppen Meeting 
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https://triblive.com/local/plum/flooding-solutions-for-oakmont-commons-being-explored/
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-pedestrian-fears-in-unity/
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-board-still-undecided-on-water-rate-increase-details/article_8e3ffa99-48bd-5e80-8071-163720bdc1dc.htm
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https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2019/08/07/keystone-protein-company-sued-pollution-susquehanna-river-chesapeake-bay-lebanon-pa/1880247001/
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2019/08/07/keystone-protein-company-sued-pollution-susquehanna-river-chesapeake-bay-lebanon-pa/1880247001/
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2019/08/07/philadelphia-weather-severe-storms-trigger-flash-floods-across-region/
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2019/08/07/philadelphia-weather-severe-storms-trigger-flash-floods-across-region/
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/41m-expansion-planned-for-standing-stone-wastewater-plant/
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/41m-expansion-planned-for-standing-stone-wastewater-plant/


https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/past-due-water-sewer-payments-dominate-meshoppen-
meeting/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Berwick flooding fix being moved a block away 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080819/page/5/story/berwick-flooding-fix-being-moved-
a-block-away 
 
DuBois Courier Express: Sandy Twp. approves sanitary sewer agreement with DuBois 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-approves-sanitary-sewer-agreement-with-
dubois/article_101b618f-9851-5fb9-b054-5340cd57136d.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: 10 ways to make your yard more friendly to bees and other pollinators 
https://www.pennlive.com/gardening/2019/08/10-ways-to-make-your-yard-more-friendly-to-bees-and-
other-pollinators.html 
  
Lancaster Newspapers: Organizers of pollinator habitat improvement project overwhelmed by response 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/organizers-of-pollinator-habitat-improvement-project-
overwhelmed-by-response/article_72c8c656-b93a-11e9-ba45-df7042b67373.html 
  
Pennlive: Revised plans for Camp Hill Chick-fil-A include few changes 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/08/revised-plans-for-camp-hill-chick-fil-a-include-few-
changes.html 
  
York Dispatch: Police: Gunfire at Newberry Twp. salvage yard was part of ownership dispute 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/crime/2019/08/07/police-gunfire-newberry-twp-salvage-
yard-part-ownership-dispute/1943937001/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: 11th Street closed due to sink hole 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/th-street-closed-due-to-sink-hole/article_427667a6-b91c-
11e9-9d3e-2fbba4e5765c.html 
  
The Derrick: Vehicles will be removed 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/vehicles-will-be-removed/article_ccc2afca-32ad-563d-
97b3-c838a90ea113.html 
  
Meadville Tribune: County seeks grant for $2.4 million industrial project in Titusville 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/county-seeks-grant-for-million-industrial-project-in-
titusville/article_f86e8e06-b973-11e9-8d8a-4f927d70507a.html 
 
KDKA: Pittsburgh Weather: Strong Storms To Bring Large Hail, Gusty Winds To Area 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/08/08/pittsburgh-weather-severe-weather-hail-cold-front/ 
 
DuBois Courier Express: Sugar Hill Farm in St. Marys thrives with organic, grass-fed way of life 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sugar-hill-farm-in-st-marys-thrives-with-organic-
grass/article_62abd146-f6eb-5f9a-a64c-257a55d1e9f2.html 
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